Release Forms and Guidelines for Mission Explorers Africa: The Musical
There are two sets of release forms and guidelines below: Public and Private.
Every organization producing this musical must decide whether to go public with the
DVD it produces of the musical or to keep it private.
The public release form and guidelines allow producers Carey and Lisa Kinsolving to
post part or all of an organization's musical performance on the Internet, TV or other
public media. This can greatly encourage other churches, Christian schools and home
school groups who are thinking about offering Mission Explorers Africa: The Musical to
their children. It's also fun for your relatives and friends because they can see your
performance online as many times as they wish.
The private release form prohibits producers Carey and Lisa Kinsolving from posting
any part of an organization's performance online or on any other public media. If they
are planning a video project for which they are looking to cast a child, they will review
your organization's performance of the musical on DVD only for the purposes of finding
the child for the role they are seeking to fill.

Mission Explorers Africa: The Musical
Public Performance Guidelines (Posted at www.KidsTalkAboutGod.org/africa)
1. Eligibility: Children ages 5-11 may audition at a church, Christian school or home school
group that is licensed to produce Mission Explorers Africa: The Musical (MEAM). In order to
participate, children must submit a completed release form (see next page of this document)
signed by a parent or guardian.
2. Goals: The main goal of these auditions and performances is to bless children who perform
in them and the audiences who attend the performances. The purpose of both the video and
the musical is to introduce children to African sites, animals, customs, culture and to some
of the missionaries who serve there. The original Mission Explorers series proved that
children like to learn about mission work when seen through the eyes of one of their peers.
Please visit the following website to view the original series:
www.KidsTalkAboutGod.org/missionexplorers.
3. Video: Videos of each performance of Mission Explorers Africa: The Musical (MEAM) may
be the means by which children will audition for any available roles in upcoming video
projects. Videos of musical performances that show your child may appear on the Internet,
television and other public media.
4. Liability: Each church, Christian school or home school group performing MEAM should
have a license to use the material in the musical. Parents/guardians of children
auditioning/performing in MEAM recognize that Carey & Lisa Kinsolving do not have any
supervisory capacity over auditions, rehearsals or performances and therefore have no
liability with regard to accidents or other unfortunate incidents that may occur.
5. Facebook: All major news for MEAM will be posted on Facebook.com/kidstalkaboutgod.
Please go to this Facebook page and like it and share it. Social media via Facebook is the
major way news about this musical and audition will spread. Please ask your friends to like
this page and share it.

KidsTalkAboutGod.org/africa & Facebook.com/kidstalkaboutgod
Public Release Form to Appear in Mission Explorers Africa: The Musical
Please print or type. Fill out this form completely. (Permission granted to copy this form.)
Child’s Name………………………………………………...……………………….Birthdate……………………….
Parent/Guardian Name…………………………………………………………Phone……………………………….
Parent/Guardian Email………………………………………………………………………..…………………..........
Mailing Address…………………………………………………………………………………………………............
City/State/Zip…………………………………………………………………………………………….………………
Organization (church, Christian school, or home school group).........................………………………………...
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………
Organization’s Address…………………………………………………………………………………………………
City/State/Zip……………………………………………………………………………………….……………...........
Organization’s Phone…………………………………………………………………………………………..……….
Suggested Contact Person at Organization…………………………………………………………………............
Affirmations:
1) I have read, understand and agree with all 5 "Public Performance Guidelines." These
guidelines are posted at www.KidsTalkAboutGod.org/africa.
2) I understand that the performance of my child in Mission Explorers Africa: The Musical will be
recorded on video and may be shown on the Internet, TV and other public media.
3) I understand that the organization auditioning and performing the musical is operating under a
license from Carey & Lisa Kinsolving to use its musical materials. I understand the Kinsolvings have
no supervisory control and therefore are held harmless from any liability associated with accidents or
unfortunate incidents that may occur during auditions, rehearsals or performances of the musical.
4) If I have a Facebook page, I agree to consider liking and sharing
facebook.com/kidstalkaboutgod.

I, the undersigned parent/guardian, assign to Carey & Lisa Kinsolving and their assignees, all rights to video and
publish my child’s performance in Mission Explorers Africa: The Musical. I grant to the Kinsolvings the use of my
child’s name, biographical information, and the right to edit the video of my child’s performance. I have read,
understand and agree with the public performance guidelines at www.KidsTalkAboutGod.org/africa.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………….........
Parent/Guardian Signature

Mission Explorers Africa: The Musical
Private Performance Guidelines (Posted at www.KidsTalkAboutGod.org/africa)
1. Eligibility: Children ages 5-11 may audition at a church, Christian school or home school
group that is licensed to produce Mission Explorers Africa: The Musical (MEAM). In order to
participate, children must submit a completed release form (see next page of this document)
signed by a parent or guardian.
2. Goals: The main goal of these auditions and performances is to bless children who perform
in them and the audiences who attend the performances. The purpose of both the video and
the musical is to introduce children to African sites, animals, customs, culture and to some
of the missionaries who serve there. The original Mission Explorers series proved that
children like to learn about mission work when seen through the eyes of one of their peers.
Please visit the following website to view the original series:
www.KidsTalkAboutGod.org/missionexplorers.
3. Video: Videos of each performance of Mission Explorers Africa: The Musical (MEAM) may
be the means by which children will audition for any available roles in upcoming video
projects. Videos of musical performances that show your child will not appear on the
Internet, television and other public media. The DVD of the performance will only be used by
the production team at KidsTalkAboutGod.org in case of casting needs for upcoming video
productions.
4. Liability: Each church, Christian school or home school group performing MEAM should
have a license to use the material in the musical. Parents/guardians of children
auditioning/performing in MEAM recognize that Carey & Lisa Kinsolving do not have any
supervisory capacity over auditions, rehearsals or performances and therefore have no
liability with regard to accidents or other unfortunate incidents that may occur.
5. Facebook: All major news for MEAM will be posted on Facebook.com/kidstalkaboutgod.
Please go to this Facebook page and like it and share it. Social media via Facebook is the
major way news about this musical and audition will spread. Please ask your friends to like
this page and share it.

KidsTalkAboutGod.org/africa & Facebook.com/kidstalkaboutgod
Private Release Form to Appear in Mission Explorers Africa: The Musical
Please print or type. Fill out this form completely. (Permission granted to copy this form.)
Child’s Name………………………………………………...……………………….Birthdate……………………….
Parent/Guardian Name…………………………………………………………Phone……………………………….
Parent/Guardian Email………………………………………………………………………..…………………..........
Mailing Address…………………………………………………………………………………………………............
City/State/Zip…………………………………………………………………………………………….………………
Organization (church, Christian school, or home school group).........................………………………………...
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………
Organization’s Address…………………………………………………………………………………………………
City/State/Zip……………………………………………………………………………………….……………...........
Organization’s Phone…………………………………………………………………………………………..……….
Suggested Contact Person at Organization…………………………………………………………………............
Affirmations:
1) I have read, understand and agree with all 5 "Private Performance Guidelines." These
guidelines are posted at www.KidsTalkAboutGod.org/africa.
2) I understand that the performance of my child in Mission Explorers Africa: The Musical will be
recorded on video, but will not be shown on the Internet, TV and other public media. If there any
casting needs for upcoming video projects by KidsTalkAboutGod.org, the DVD of my child's
performance will be reviewed by the producers to search for the children needed to fill any open
roles.
3) I understand that the organization auditioning and performing the musical is operating under a
license from Carey & Lisa Kinsolving to use its musical materials. I understand the Kinsolvings have
no supervisory control and therefore are held harmless from any liability associated with accidents or
unfortunate incidents that may occur during auditions, rehearsals or performances of the musical.
4) If I have a Facebook page, I will consider liking and sharing facebook.com/kidstalkaboutgod.
I, the undersigned parent/guardian, authorize Carey & Lisa Kinsolving and their associates to view my child’s
performance in Mission Explorers Africa: The Musical for the purpose of any casting needs for upcoming video
projects. I understand that my child’s performance will not be shown on the Internet, television or any other public
media. I have read, understand and agree with private audition guidelines at www.KidsTalkAboutGod.org/africa.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Parent/Guardian Signature

